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Rssdsr, If yea went lo unuw tkM it flu on
U lbs buslnsss world, Just mil our advertisln
eoluinos. tho .Vpeeiof eolamn in partleular.

A Closi Shavx. The Democrat
of Dauphin county came within 165

voloi of electing tbuir nominoo for

Sheriff, although llurtranft and the

Radical ticket had ovor 1,800 majority.

llXLtLTONTi. Tho cxeessivo JJnili-ca- l

borough of Bellcfonlo gavo Penn-

ing 10 of a majority. That goes to

show how the pooplo will act when

tho Curtin in rained, no that they can

hco tilings plainly.

Out AIork. Tho Domocrnts in tho

Thirty-eight- Senatorial district (Cam-

eron, Elk, Clnrion and Forest), have
elected Colonel Thomas, of Tionesta,
to tho Stato Senate, in tho room of

Muclay, liadical. Thin is s gain.

Ol'R TKMl'IKANC HliaHOUNDINOS.

Tho clcetioii returns show that wo

havo got 63 Htruightoift Tomiernnco
men in this county, who havo discarded
both parties. Centro has about U00;

Clinton, ; Cambria, 117; Klk, 8;
Jefferson, 458 ; llluir, 274.

Boycr vs. Cubist. Below will bo

found tho full volo lor Senator in

Ibis (XXXIVi district, to fill tho
vacancy caused by tho resignation of
Senator Wallaco :

Coi'HTIM. Koran, D. Csrint.R.
CeUre........ S.llllA S,l''7
Clearfield ... l.ISS 1,S3

ClintOO l,:fiS l,l
Total.. e,2 6,711

Majority for Dr. T. 1. Bover, 1.117.

Bap Luck. While but one of the
llemoerulio nouiiuccs ill this county
win defeated, two of tho three Radical
nomiccs were thrown overboard. That
is a joko on tho "Christian statesman"
who superintended that job. Thoro is

evidently another "ring" outside of the
Court House engaged in setting ap
liupiness. However, it mny only ho an
ornamental "ring" after all.

Pabdoukd. Manton Heard and Rob

ert A. Pearson, who, as cashier and
teller of tho Rhode Islund National
Hank, embezzled (220,000 of tho funds
of that institution and were sentenced
three years ngo to nino years impris-

onment, havo been pardoned by tho
President, anil were discharged. O.

well tho poor fellows did not get very
much anyhow. Muckoy & Co. have
gobbled up six millions and they aro
ro elocted ! It's no harm these timeB

to rob or plunder a State, if tho robbers
are "loynl I"

Went o.i His Own Hook. On Sun

day morning a week, as Mrs. Matthias

Smith, of KitUmning, was going out to

church her husband said: "Hurry
back from church, for 1 want to hear
what the preacher suys about Jesus."
When she returned homo after church
she found her husband hanging by his

neck to a ropo from ono of tho beams
in the kitchen ceiling, no was dead,
nnd this note lay on tho kitchen table :

Dim Wivb : foa staved loo lonr. I was
aniious to bsar about Jesui that 1 could sot
wait i larogoQi to see bim, AUtthui.

Tho doecascd man was seventy-tw-

years of ngo.

C'auKi. Tho Williamsport Sun at-

tributes the cause of the largo Demo
cratic majority 872 votes in thot
city for Mr. Allen, State Senator, to
the editor of the Bulletin and McCor- -

nick, a Councilman, who stumped tho

county in tho interest of tho Radicals.

Tho editor in quest ion Lambert was

formerly on the editorial staff of Brick
Pomoroy, and used lo writo flaming
editorials in Brick's interest, of the
very worst "Copperhead" stylo. But,
the man having made mcrchandiso of
his brain, must he allowed to find his

own level

Senatorial Ki.bx.tion. Twelve State
Senatora went chosen at tho recont
election in the following districts :

r. fltorre Hand; Sank, Mediant
Mil. Joha II. Warfel, Radical.
.WII. Jtcab O. Ileilmen, Kadloat.
XX If. Charlton HarDott, Pemoerot.
XXIV. ttobort V. Alias, Democrat
XXXIV. Thomas Jefferson Buyer, Democrat.
XXXV. ajoha Lemon, Radical.
XXXVllt. D V. Tbom.e, Deoiocrat.
XL. Jaoiea W, Hayae, Petnoarat.
XI. VI. Ueora-- V. Lawrence, Hadlcal.
XI.VII. V. II Brasn'os, Uadioal.
XI. IX. Harry llutterlicld, Hadlcal.

There has been a Democratic gain
of ono in tho Senate, which will now

stand as follows: llepublicnns, 29;
Democrats, 21.

The Hais Ahead. Well, it seems
to make no difference to us Fonnsyl-vaniun- s

how much our Stato officers

steal, the peoplo wont the steal to go on,

from tho way they voted nt the recent
election. Tho wnlnutstublo-doo- r can-

didates are elected by a handsome
majority, although they got off wl'.h

ovor SIX MlILLIONSof the people's

t".i in tho last ten years. "Sambo'
is tho man that "cooks tho gooeo." We
have 20,000 negro voters in this State,
nnd 18,000 of them pay little or no

taxes. They aro the "gemmon" who
rule this nud one half of the other
Slates in the Union, and the property
owners must make up the robberies
and foot the bills, wbilo (ieorge O.

Evans & Co. rulo us.

Hot in and 1.IMON. The Altoona
Mirror, in alluding to the two now

State Senators elected in this lection
of the Stnto, ayi :

Thomas Jrffereon Dor or, Pensnrrat, elected la
the Ihtrtr loirthdi'Ulet (ClearnoM, Clinton Bad

Cmtrei, wsa horn la Boras coaaif la I Ml,
aa a.a amlrel odneelioa. and etadied the

tirerro.loB ol ae lielno, Iba proeileeof arbiea be
nas punned In C lie ccrred la the Lsg.

oelatiire In 'A3, 'St end 'tl. and become
ens la the Boekalew ftenntorlh1 election of

JNM. hj aa posing t'ameron'e attempt to eorrupt
the LtsVlatare toeonipaas hit own election to toe
rtcoote oeor a Pemerntie majority aa bo bad

oloar la ISIT. He enccccda rolled Statee flcea-to- r

Kallsco, Bad takee a ecat that will bo bard la
fill aa h Jata bean hlli-- for thirteen years,

John A. Leoner., fiopiiblieaa, rlectad la the
Ttiirlj Ofih dletrict itambrle and Dlair), Is a
netlreof Blair ooaaty, aberedir was bora ia I "St.
Ita reoalrod a fair, ordinary adaoatiaaj, aad has
Jteeojjd bif Ufa to eontreetlca;. lie kv onen
dem acfed lo accept aoenlnatioaa, bat docsiaad
amtll jnaae a randidalo for Senator. Ia IS7S he
waa circled atithoat apposltioa, hat one Tola

cart tual, ia Iba old Blair. Somerset
and Bedford diairie,iwl oa Taooday ka raa ra- -

oWted ia the faooof a INeaoaratlc Biajoritf . Ha
Is ear, aopalar among hie aecaa aad eared tba
d.ilnel u the ttepubliraaa thia aoar by kia

atrnilk. lis Is bis oaa eaoeessar.

Jlr. Lomoti built the Carwcnst-ill- t

a?ttonsion of the Tyrone ft Clearfield
Itailroad.

Official Vote of
La's rju?
. mtai.

r
SLECTIOX liTICT.

Snraitds aot,u..i,i
Claariald.. tm nr.
CurweasTllla t..,,,,, 11 101

Houtidale M.,i., II
Laiaber 0Uy...H.H
Nswliurff.t, , ,

N. WubeK'S is
Oieeola mm 110 fro

Wallanatiim. ell 10

Broaarla tap Mi I
Boll III 10

Bloom 10 10
Bonn ... at Ml
llradlonl is II
Brady ..,. i.n ti
llunisidoM 111

Clieel...... ........ 111 01

Covloftoa 101 IS
Decatur IS1

Ferguson.. II it:
Ulrard. - IS so.
Uueben II is
Uraham tor
tiraetiwood....H.... " .....!
liulich.. i'

HustoB. , ii ro
Jordan en r
Karthaua tti it
Kaoi lot it
l.awranoa no 100

Morris.. 107 4t;
Psna. 11 to
fiha... VI 0

Union 41 "I
Woodward 47

Total... .ions
IVDetj

tlajority.. 1413

The Prohlbltioa rote in tho ooooty waa aa follows
1, Uradfi-rd- , 1, llornside, , Cotlngtoa, I, Decatur, I,
reoiwrpaoaer, oiaio jreasursr, vieorneiu, .oiuoor-on- (, n. srarntngluo, 1, uaoeoia, 0, jMoeorld, 4, Jfroitlorj, I, unrnsido, 0, torlnatoa, J,

3, Uirard, 1, Uulieb, 1, Huston, 1, Pike, I, Murris, 2, Karthaua, 6 total, 41.

THE ELECTION.
Tho general result of the Kovembor

oleclion is not what wo desired, or the
trood ot tho country demanded.
Maekey Ii Co. must get away with
about fix millions more of the Stato
funds beforo the people will get their
eyes open. While we have lost Penn-

sylvania we havo gained the plundered
State of Mississippi upon which Den

llutler's. relutious undtbo carpet-ba-

fraternity generally havo fattened for

years nnd have plundered it to that ex-

tent that tho Htntn bonds are worth
only rtrfnfy cciifa on tho dollar. Now
the peoplo hand this plundered Com-

monwealth over to tho Democrats.
Wo elect all tho Congressmen, State
oflicors ami nearly all tho county offi

cers.
Tho official result in this State wo

cannot give at this time, as they aro
not done counting the votes in Phila
delphia, (iov. llnrtrand'a majority
will bo about 11,000. Outside of
Philadelphia the Stato is Democratic
by about 6,000 majority, Tho Prohibi-

tion voto will probably reach 15,000.

The official result in this county will

bo found in tabular form in this issuo

and is as good as wo expected in view

ot the weather and roads on election
day, except, the defeat of Air. Wallers
our nominee for Treasurer. Falsehood,
bigotry, misrepresentation und square
lying succoetled, nnd ho is defeated by

Cant. Mcliauirhey by a majority of
171 votes. This is an outrage that no

intelligent Democrat can defend, e

Jlr. Walter's Democracy, intcg-ret-

and businos.0. qualifications were
not questioned. When a iiomineo of
ou r party possesses t h cse t h rce essen tiul

qualifications he should not be defeated.
Hero clap-tra- p and bigotry should not
succeed among intelligent voters.

Til ATTOKNir liENZUAL. This
ofllco has been vaennt ever ainoe the
death of Mr. Dimmiek, and now that
Gov. llartrnnil baa been
into office legal gentlemen are looking
around for tho position. A Jlurrisburg
dispatch to tho Philadelphia Timet

says; Tho selection of an Attorney
General In place of Dimmiek, deceasod,
ia agitated by tho politicians, and the
prominont names are Benjamin Harris
Brewster, Win. II. Armstrong and
Wayno MaeVeagb. Cameron is very
anxious for the appointment of

will not be likely to suoceod.

His noxt choice Is Brewster, and Gov.

Ilartranfl mny compmmiso with Cam-

eron in that way. Ho was strongly
inclined to appoint Armstrong at the
time ho originally appointed Dimmiek,
and now would probably appoint liira

if left entirely to himself, but Philadel-

phia has strong claims, while Lycom-

ing can have no pretensions on tbo
score of her largo majority for

and cither Brewster or an en-

tirely new man will bo tukon.

How they do talk! says thfl Mew-ar- k

Journal. Last year, when an en-

tire Congress waa elected, and Govern
ors and legislature in a majority of
the states, tho Democracy swept tho
country. ''Oh, but it's an 'oft" year,"
explained tho itadloald. This your,
when the issues aro nowhoro national
but altogetbor local, and when there
aro no Congressmen to elect except
in Uiasissippi, where the Democrat
sweep tbo field again and when there
aro but one or two Kioto Government!
to elect, the Radicals are In the main
triumphant. Rut this, you know, Is

not an "off" year. Oh no, it ia a
''grand Republican triumph," a "mag-

nificent vindication oi Grantism," from

down to
and "a bitter rebuke to malignant
slanderers." More, if wo are to believe
the Radical presses, it utterly routs
tho Democracy and make it aa easy
as swallowing an oyster for Grantism
with the third term on top. Well,

well, how circumstance do niter rascal

Split I'r. Wo observe by the olco-tio-n

returns that Mother Centro was
considerably tangled, in a political
sense, however, adding largely to the
Democratic majority. J)uf, look out
the next time I Tim combination wjl
be sura to go the other way. For
awhile thoro were four tickets In the
field, but a short time beforo the elec

tion the Temperance and 70 leaders
united on one set of candidate for
county offices, and polled about 800

votaw for tho joint ticket. Tho o

Htoto ticket received about
COO votes, leaving but 200 vote for the
70 organization in that county.

Tho handsome majority of 1,407 tor
Porshingis indeed gratify ing.andajiows
thnt Mother Centre ho come back te
tbo old landing from which she untied
in 1811 5. Wo hope the pilot will

keep hor thcro in the future. No "gig- -

ing back" now I

How Handt. The voters of Jeffer
son county selected both of their Asso- -

oiato Judge from Punxsiitawney,
twenty mile distant from the county- -

scat. Thl piece of jugglery will cost
tho citi.ens of tlioU poupty hundreds
of dollars annually, unless (Ju e

Is obviated by the rcnttunt
President Judge. If they keep on,

Punuutartioy will he full of Judges
in a few years.

Clearfield County, November 2d, 1875.
B. Tr.as r Senator. Traaau'r.
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JAY COOKE OGOXTZ.
This played out money king still at'

tracts sortie attention. No greater
freebooter ever infested this country.
Yet, there are those who pronounce
him a "Christian Hunker," although
be has swindled widows, orphans and
business Anns ontof millions of dollars.
Tho Sheriff ol Philadelphia recently
"went through" his banqueting balls,

and "cleaned him out.". A corres-

pondent relate the transaction as fol-

lows:
The romantic grounds that surround it

Ogontz, the late residence ol'Jny Cooko,
havo been destwrntod by tbo
of tbo plebeians who out of curiosity
took advantage of the opportunity pre-

sented

U

by a publio salo of furniture,
wines, rare plants, imported cows, Ac.,
purcbiished uy Mr. Cooko, out of the
money stolen from widows and orph-
ans. ill

As tho vulgar people trumped up and
down those grand staircases, finished
in polished woods, or stood fur the first
timo uKn those costly carpets and
gazed "t tho curved woodwork and
frescoed ceiling, or looked admiringly
at tbo black nod white marble that
adorned the grand hallway with its
revolving fountain in tho center, tailing
in jets over rare Chiueso fish, they, tho
people, not tbo fish, could lium some
idea of tho luxury in which the pious
bankrupt spent bis leisure alter the
arduous labors of the day, raking in
tho people's greenbacks, wero over.

It is not very consoling to know that
tho ebony and buhl inlaid liquor case,
with four decanters and twenty-fou- r

wines, brought but $27.50, although it
cost nor that tho coony and gilt is

center table, Klorentine Mosaic top,
brought? but J30 ns against 275 paid
lor it ; nor that the suit of carved rose-

wood nnd green plush velvot furni-
ture, nine pieces costing (l,30.hmnght of
only (238.

It was a sad sight to look upon the
paintings, statuary and rare engrav-
ings, rich carpets, costly furniture, lace of
curtnins of rare beauty and price, the in
tropical plants, and in fuel everything
that tho invention of the times can ap-

ply or tho tosto of man with boundless
wealth command, and known that all
cvory ono of these costly articles was
stained with tho blood of victims who
havo gone broken-hearte- to untimely
craves.

Jay Cooko A Co. are not yet out of
tho toils ot tho bankrupt court, or is
likely Boon to bo. I am of tbo opinion
that when a certificate of good charac-
ter Is given him, whereby he will bo
enabled to rosnmo bnsinss and fleece
other confidimr fools, it will be alter
Judgo Cadwallader is led to conscien
tiously beltevo that the owner of an
ebony and buhl wine caso was a Chris-
tian gentleman, and never intoi.tion-all-

wronged anybody out of 10,000,-00-

The case of J. Cooke Y Co., bank
rupts, will be a legacy handed down
by the Court to tho Centennial Exhi-
bition of 1876 lor tho purpose of show-ini- t

the "National Messina-o-f a national
dobt," as understood by the princo of
bankrupt",

A SAi.i.r at ''Tub GovrBHwmiT'-i- r
A Washington special to iho New York
Herald, October 30th, say: Joaquin
Miller sent President Grant an invita-

tion to attend his lecture on "Literary
London." His Excellency acknowl
edged tho compliment by sending tho
poet u nolo pi thanks, and in the even
ing ho occupied a Iron) Hcitf. at the
loeturc. Tho siieakor, In advocating
the employment of literary men by tho n
Government, eulogized Motley, but
spoljo of his successor as "that man
ScbeneW," tho flilfhor of a very small
book, Tho poet's idea of a gifid Presi
dent ws a literary gonitis instead of a
politician, and In the very teeth of
President Grant ho nominated Henry
W. Longfellow and J. Lathrop M olley the

tts rival CpntCRiiiul candidates for (ho In

Presidency.

SupnKMi! Coi'rt Dicisioh. Wclast
week published an important decision

in the Ofloo of Mcswrs. Lucas k Co. vs.

tho Government Rational Bank of
rottsville. The Supreme Court of Hi'"

Slate decided in that caso that when
Kath'nsl Hank take more than tix

per out. interest, ft furtuitaali of the
forInterest on the paper tliscqunod, and

that the Interest thui token may be

recovered at any lime within air years

after the transaction. The Court also

decided that the Bank can he made to
did

pay double the amount of interest to
taken over six per cent., if suit for the
penalty hi brought within tiro yran.
If thia decision does not reduce tho
prloe of money, there is tut little uao

to have any litigation on that subject.
to

Too Bad! Tbo Now York Sun, of
the 4th iijojt, says : "Plymouth Church

to

last night added i4)ipr disgraceful ho
chapter to the history of tlic a('J)!iil the
by dropping Mrs. Moulton from Its list Is

of members. This was dona because
she had iwnrn to tho truth about hor
pastor. Not a word uu said in the
meeting about turning out the perjuror
and adulterer who ocenpic tho pid-pi-

Jlut t la only fl question oi
time. At meeting of tho i'ew his
York anal Brooklyn A ssoeiation of Con-

gregational ministers on Wednesday, a

committee of ttvo was Appointed t re
port at the next meeting, hetW to

Honry Ward Beach ar is tit man to the
retain membership in the asaocfatlon.''

i .' t

lion AjoK. II, Stephens Is exptVH a
to be ! to tnat, hif rat In Congress
next session, having almost entirely
recovered from his eerlout Illness.

Auditors.
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1, Morris, 9, Karlkous,!, Jordao, I total, 61.

THE 11 A VICAL OltXAMESTH.
Oa the morning after the Radical

County fnnrcntiot), a sealous Had. en-

countered one u. the leaders of that
orgiini.ntion uu the Court Hiiuse corn
cr, und interviewed bim in this way :

liud. ' 1 thought it was generally
uiKiei-Hiot- that our party would uotiii
nsie but one candidate fur Commis-
sioner unil one for Auditor, and yet,
yon lenders havo gone on and nomina-
ted two men fur uaeb ollice. How is
this? What docs Ibis trick import?"

Loader "Well, 1 will tell you how
happened. Atler consulting with

the leading men of our party, we con-

cluded to nominate two men for Com-
missioner and two for Auditor, so as

prevent our men from voting for
tbo Democratic nominoes."

Had. "Yes, but that trick defeats
Irwin and Wells, see it it don't ! You
defeated Cook, and and the man up

Jordan township two of the best
men beture the Convention, and next
yu want to defeat Irwin nnd Wells."

Leader "Oh, no! You are mistaken.
They will be elected wil limit a tloubt.
Tbey cannot be defeated. Hoover and
Conner wore nominated as urnx orna-
ments to tho ticket, so as to keep our
men from voting for the ( 'nnticrlicnd
conuiiiutes

Hud. "No, sir! This is one your
tricks, and you will see when tbo elec-

tion is over that both Irwin and Wells
will bo defeated."

Rtid. moves off mad.
Tho intcvlvwer proves to be a pretty

good prophet Tho "ornanieiits" on
the ticket are both elected Hoover by
39, and Conner by 46 majority. How

that for ornaments ?

TilAX h S(!l VIXG DA V.

In the mime and by the authority
thoCommouwculth of Pennsylvania :

THANKSOIVINU PROCLAMATION.

Ill the abundnnt crops with which
Heaven has blessed us, in the absence

pestilence and want from our midst,
mc tiimiiiisiiing oisinisi inni per- -

vadestho channels of trade, and the
prospoct not only of a revival of coin'
mereo nnd manufactures throughout

the Stntes of tbe country, but of a
happy and cordial re union of the peo-
plo thereof, the Nation has occasion
for thankfulness.

I respectfully ask, therefore, that the
peoplo ot Pennsylvania, in accordance
with tbe recommendation of the Presi-
dent of tho United States, assemble on
tho 25th day of November, 1H75, to
give thanks to tho (J rent Author of ull
our blessings, and to petition for the
continuance of the Divine favor to the
Nntion and State.

my Thuretlay
witll

his
dred and soventy-fivo- , and of the Com
mon wealth ono hundredth.

J. K. JlARTnANFT.
By the :

M. S. (Ji av,
Secretary of the Commonwealth.

THE SCHOOL QUOTAS.
Tho Superintendent of Public In-

struction at length explains in the
Journal why it it t hat thuamounts

tluo school district since
have not been paid. is somewhat
remarkable that this has
not been givon until after tho election,

fact that inquiries
"como tho department even' day

tun aiMU'lliKHi up flow iiiunvn - not uu
iii IHolent answor" to them, That

statement is very simple one ; anoth-
er met which make It remarkable is,

it has been so lung delayed.
no money tho treasury,

Mr. Wiekorshnm snys, nnd furlhor
that,

Whea Informed that tannejr was oa bond, lb s

aenartment lost time la send, or oal warrants to
districts ia tho order la wbico tba reports

wsre receives iront mo oonnij auaorinicnilnata.
this rasnner some sis. or seven then

sand dollers of the spprotirietlea hero boon paid .

Heme Sll or seven hundred dirtricta. nearly all of

due the aovoral district." the
Treasurer

provides tho money to ap-

propriation, presumo that Mr.
Wiekorsham means that legislature

not levy ntHciently heavy
furnish treasurer with the nea- -

essary supply money to meet
school requirement.

But, as Mr. Wiekorsham treat thou,. Tri.,ro. itk
.'...;.i,,nnt. i.. .... .i

mm. uraws no warrant on
Maekey is ready to

pay
Publio Instruction in this did not do

duty. It incumbont to
end to tha

ror quota nrhon Hipy

nd no and
a monse as to his

tiiorefui1, the
blame to exigency the
pollUcal 1""yencer!

XKWS 1TKMK
The old navy yard at I'hiludelphiu

will he sold on Daietubur i.
Colorado will take part in the next

Presidential ajection, having throe
oloetoral

Oneof JlmFlalfdearrliioeilinow
owned by Join Lnwhar, Point town- -

ship, uounty,
1 reoent raid on countarfaiUra

Ih llllnnla Mkenltjul I. Si.. ..I..... nFi" whmiw wt
1175,000 In bogus ourrunoy and bank
notes.

The Lanoaater locomotive works
wore sold on Friday, tho 5th Inst., at
Sheriffs' salo, to John T. Wilson for
a&n nnft

James....Otis, Mayor of San Fran- -

Cisco, tiled in that city on the 30th
ft- l-tot. nr, ufcin as notour lltuiliuvr Ul

ureal tea house of Maeondruy &

Co., and a publio spirited popular

At Allentown. while dlirirlnir
on Saturday, the workmen struck

a large vein of sine ore, which it would
pay if the property, in tho
aoighhorhood were not cut up into
small

In suit of C. (foil vs. Bos-

ton Herald for (50.000 for an
alleged libel incallingtbeCardiffGiant
a Iraud, the jury Fritlay rendered
verdict for tbe defer.dnnt. now,
it is possible the timet is a fraud?

Jefferson dyne, Virginia, is
three feet six inches in hi boots,

which are No. Us. He is seventy
years old, weighed twelve pounds at
nis mrin, now weighs forty-seve-

pound.
A foreclosure been rendered

the failed Htnte District Conrt at
lies Moines. Iowa, sgninst the Burl-
ington, Cedar Rapids and Minnessnta
UiMlroa't anil Ita four tranches, for
7,000,000.

Tho St. Louis whisky rinir arc
making great efforts for pardon of
joj-v- tueir etiiet, no convicted
at Jefferson City. of tho jurymen
havo petitioned tbo President his
pardon.

caution the Masonic
fraternity against a man calling him-
self Dr. J. M. Ogdcn, claiming to be
from Texas, who travels around, dress-
ed in good style, victimizing tho Ma-

sonic lodges of State.

Beatty, a Clarion school
boy, playing Indian at recess,
when be tell a knife cut himself

tho bowels, and is lying a critical
condition. He had a sharp putty knife
fastened to a belt, or string, tied
his waist

A load ot royalty will rent upon
the bosom of the Republic next sum-
mer. It is already rendered certain
that the King of Sweden, Kmperor
nrnzii, and i rinco ol tiermany
will cross tho deep blue soa to visit our
Centennial.

In Montgomery at the
election Henry H. Conrad was elected
recorder of deetls by a majority of one
and Charles K. Ainian elected

surveyor by a majority ten.
These close contests shew impor-
tance of a singlo

Seven acre of land arj covered by
pig owned by the Allentown

iron company and in stock at tho
company's works city. This
is the largest stock, amounting thou-
sands of ever collected at ono
timo by any furnace company in the
Ijchigh Valley.

Tho board education of Dnion
Hill, N. J., decided on Fritlay evening
to prohibit the reading of tho Bible in
tho publio schools of district.

tien the decision became known cer--

''I""?? 4 V1
there before the

should be removed."
Tho same trouble in rcntrd to the

bill for entertaining President Grant
at the Revere House in Boston has
arisen at Denver. Tho City Council ia
rondy to voto tho necessary amount

supplies, but when a bill of 2,000
is put in for liquor and (1,000 for eata-
ble and lodging, tbo aldormen Den-
ver want to why in thunder so
much wasted in eatable?

Gleason, ono of tho Grafton bank
robbers, undergoing fourteen years im-

prisonment in the Massachusetts Slate

absence was noticed. Ho weighed two
pounds a largo mantomnke

his exit so small a bole.

An ingenious contrivance to evade
the Maine liquor law has been discov-
ered at Bangor. It consists of a bar-
rel within a barrel, furnished with a
faucet which, when turned one way
supplies sweet cider, and when turned
in another, supplies lager beer. This
is evidently the invention of sorno fel-

low who prays temperance and votes
whiskey.

The Hon. Horatio King, of New
York, who has been traveling-i- Europe
since May had a pleasant inter-
view with Thiers,

Ho describes him as
man, with a lariro

ncaitny in appearance, though
troubled good deal with bronchitis.
Ho manifested much interest ip Ameri-
can and waa informed re-

specting nnr public men.

Captain Thomas G. Youne, of Au
gusta, Me., died of apoplexy on Mon
day, Aovember 1. Ho was a veteran

J ,n"' B,U1 nailtul nt ow llod- -

ford for forty ycare, lie made a
reputation near the close of the war by
his refusal to surrender his whaling
vessel, mo nam favorite, lo the pirate

Londoners. It will be conducted with
a talile d'hnte, on the American
system, The site will bo near the
Houso of Commons and closo to St
James Park. It will happen for guests
about a year from Thero will
ba one thousand beds, seven hundred
chalra the dining room and a staff
of four hundred servant! to bear the
bur,l"" ol. t1be, lo""-- yel It will not
compare with the San Franclscon Pal- -

lace Hotel. No. nor tho Centennial

Hpcskoraot tho House until lebf wnou
at the request of tbe Historical Society,
they were taken to In dependence
Hall, bistort
col oonneuiuin of the chair, in with lha
Continetal Coneros of J??0, and
Constitutional Convention of 11H7. It

ament when, elctnn rear
ward, Washington nt In tbat
prodding over lb Constitutional Con-
vention, It was upon tbat a as ifa
tbat tho Instrument containing tbe

'BW ot I'nlon waa signed.

Liven under Hand and llie great priBoni night sawed otT two
sea of tho State at Harrisb.trg, this mr8 ,na ,, aj(, of fHond,

day ol November, in the year Hi,U., escaped through nino inch open-o- four Lord ono thousand eight hun- - in Bll,t ',ca,,d th0 w1m, beftro
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rljoso reports erenow on art waiting for Shenuudnah in the Arctic Ocean. The
Wilder f Shenandoah

til at receive pavaiooi, Piired the mnn bravery so. much

ti i. iu,,j.,i ... that did pot firo a at the craft,

district that are yet in the col. I. . ", j bj ff
Mr. Wiekersbam says the fault lies
with the legislature, in that, while it A Gigantic hotel will ho built
made an appropriation of a million dol- - in loiu!on,and American capital, Amor-lar- a

tbo publio schools, it did lean architect, American speed will be
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ASI AIMhACT or Tim SI MM kits IVIIBK.

The lollowlng abatruut o trof. J, P.
Lusliu's ruHrt to tbt) board of comiuis-ionvra,-

ibuir meeting on the 4th Inst.,
will give the publio a good Idoa of
what Iheaurviy corji hat dono during
the summer. .., 1 . ., t

i)r, T. Slurry Hunt, appointed at the
last luoellng ol the board to report on
ll.e, t.M ,.,.,! ..I..m. tMi niim auivM ruuaia, uutauuii ins
aurvey helweon ttaaton aiidCbainhbr.:
burg in Aiitfiisl and Sontombor. roiui.n.
edit) llonton, and will uititeiit hit ru.
port in due time nllor making further
reaeniT'iies.

Mr, MuOrunlb' b finished all the
analysis ot 1874, and hai madu good
progress in me anuiysis ot 1N70.

Mr. Allen has traveled through the
Stuto collecting und arranging data lor
uur volume ui raurouil and utlier levels,
and has commoted litem with the
levels of surrounding Suites.

Dr. Geulh has pursued his chemical
studies of minerals and rocks, anil is ut
present entirely occupied with nice and
ditlieult Biiulyse of the waters of our
mineral springs.

j't-- . tteiiin aim Air. Jlci rculh un- -

swer all miiieralogieul inquiries mudu
by pilixrii of the State.

Dr. Lesqtieruux has examined the
folloi-lion- i of lossil plunut in various
iiawa nun is now wining utwcriplioiis

and making drawings, lor tbe volume
which will contain his report It is to
bo a hand-boo- fur Pennsylvania ami
fur the I'nited Status.

KASTKRN PENNSYLVANIA I.IMCSTllNK
IRON ORE.

Prof. Prime, aided bv Dr. Clarke
and Mr. Kent, has coinnicted tho lime- -

stmio hell of Lehigh county, ami will
finish the limestone belt of Northump-Io-

connly belhre snow tails. We shall
then have a cutnplote contour-lin- map,
with all ore hanks, ont shows, lime
stones and outcrop exposures from
Alburtis to the Dchiwure river, with
special studies of the larger mines.

south pi:nnvi.vania tixoi.oiiv ami
ORKS.

Prof. Fraxvr, aided bv Mr. Lehman.
and Mr. Kilwurds, has made section
surveys across the Smith Mountain, and
will soon have completed the first drult
of a complete contour-lin- map of the
mountain mass, from sole losiile. and
for five or six miles north mid south of
the (icltysburg-Chaiubcinbur- pike.
Mr. Fnuiur's district ia the must dilll- -
cnlt in tho State, us vet oeciuiied.
Much of his time has been spent in re
vising bis sections across York county,
preparatory to printing bis first report
of progress, which therefore includes a
good deal of 1H75. Dr. Hunt's knowl-odg- o

of tho rocks in Now Kngland and
Canada has been of service in helping l
to explain sumo of tho difficulties; but
most of them arc Inherent in tho region
itself and ran only bo worked out in
deljil instrumentnly, by the party.
CENTRAL rXNNSTLVANIA, MAI'S, OKOLO-I-

AD roHSIL OHr.S.

Mr. Dewees has continued his sur-
vey of every opening along the entire
extent of the fossil ore outcrops: ami
bo has nearly finished ull that lies in .

Union, Mifflin, Juniata and Hunting-
don counties, from Selinirsirrovo. on
tho Susquehanna, to the south end of
Black Log mountain, i. e. the entire
length of Jack's mountain and Shade
mountain, with the immeiliiHo lines.
His report will be large, carefully
made and exhaustive.

Mr. Dillon nnd Mr. Asbhiirner, M.
Dowoes' aids, havo been making a
special survey of Aitcliwick valley,
from Block Log Gap and (Irbisonia,
around tho end of Jack's mountain,
ovel Sideling Hill and through Side-
ling Gap to Broad Top. Contour-lin-

map and cross sections are in various
stage of completion, anil will be ready
for printing. They are now mapping
and studying the East Broad Top
coal basin, and will connect it with my
own large unpublished map of Broad
Top mado some years ago, so that the
whole can be published next year.
WIsriRN PENNSYLVANIA I1COLOIIY,

COAL MINKS, NATl'RAL OAS AH NHL.
Mr. Piatt, with tbo aid of his brother,

Mr. O. G. Piatt baa made a complete
survey of Cambria county, locating
and describing ovry coal ojiening. Ho
has half finished Somerset county, and
expocts to finish the wholo before win-
ter. His report of these two counties
will be similar to his last year' report
on Clearfield nd Jefferson. Mr. Young
is now aiding him in southern Somer-
set.

Mr. Young, under Mr. Piatt's direc-
tions, hns mado a coke and oonl survey
of the Yoiighiogany and Monongnhcla
valleys, from Connellsvillo to Pitt,
burgh, and will havo ready for tho
pros early this winter, a large and im-

portant report on the stimo. In this
no will have the concurrence of Mr.
Fulton's studies of the coke question
for tho Cambria Iron Co.

Mr. Fulton's elaborate map of the
surroundings of Johnstown will he an
important addition to the published
data of tho survey.

Mr. Piatt hns attended to the subject
oi me nsooi wen gns to Iron work and
w;ll tawtonaat as. U I ... J.. !.:. a

,1 " Z .' Jrl".!1.1 K

lllYCTlli'llUOII.
Mr. IMatti now studvintr the ecolo

gy of Canoe valley and Morrison's
Cove, where his aid, Jlr. Saunder. has
Itccn stiiorlilv nt. srnrlr nil tho ....n--
making . complete contour-lin- map of
tno ore country, and locating all the
ore nnnks and outcrops. We have re a
cently received a present of copies of
1110 inrge map 01 tno rpringtield lur
naco district
SOITIIWKST PENNSYLVANIA llEOLOf IV,

COAL I1KIIS.

l'rof. Ntevuuson and his asistant,
Mr. Whlto, havo completed tlio survey
of (ireeno and Washington counties.
and lietoro snow-fal- l will havo added
all of Allegheny and lteavor lying
south of the Ohio river. The structure
il for tho first timo mado plain, tho
tlcplu ol inc. principal coal lieds deter-
mined and dcaiiriiatcd on tho mailt iu
all parts of tho district, and nothing is
wanting nut a topographical contoured
map, which must bu lell for the future.
l'rof. Stevenson's intiinnto knowledge
of tbe geology of the Ohio coal fields,
mill hi special studio in those of West
Virginia, wil enable him to harmonise
them with that of southwest, I'ennsyl-vani-

His report ol 87j wil) ho
ready for the printer on the 1st ot
April, 1H70, and will make 41)0 printed isPage,, If jieonuld have longer time
he could uonilense it into a smaller

to

compass- -
on HKIIION-- SI 'AVIV, MAI'S, OIL HOCKS,

Mr. Carll, with tho assistance of Mr.
Hatch and Mr. Hale, hns completed
his instmmonUl connection of tho
Ohio and New York outcrops across
Pennsylvania, from Olean, through
Warren and Meadvillo, to Sharon, lie
lias hiat finiuheij a lne survoy through
the llutlcr nil region and obtained val-

uable
a

fresh result. This itirvcy was
to connect and tond lii Venango
wnru. i nn linrtv liaira thin wrn.,lr

. ,1 ' n T 7 r's

...... v w.... . ..Ku.
importance, and there aro qaestmnt to
answer of Vital interest to the pelro-- j
leum IwdiV We may aftily trust
mem 10 on so oonmucniion! m hi
methods, SO untiring tn his dlllgonoo,
and so experienced in the'HiihJVCt
prlAWABa! WATKR OAf AND RXAVlR

;'

' Mr. Chuiee, oiler finioiiing h'r
ami Delaware Water (tan msns

and aectkuia, waa dUied (0 snocitl
clone atutly of the gulcrop of (.hp cim.
ulniiMmte nd allied coals, Jong the
lletver wtor, tvm 4v0r to l&rrki.
villa, and from haavnr to bharon and
beyond, m IV m Mr, Oarll'a line, ,

noBTaaaa- rxMNirLVAMiA. .

Mr. Sherwood, isslated hy hi broth-- the

or, lino t'ilniUi(!Hi hi survey nt' the
I'lrcroiift I'ion

eiiiiiil v, mill in liillmrinif liieni t lttiiiu,li
Hi'B'H'ml tti'iiilv. t iiliiiftiu tin in mi the
eo n ii ty inup-- i.nti tullut tin lnooils uikI
and luineiiilt to illtinlrule hit repuru 1

vxpet'la vt-- liupui iiitii mni ii,ti..
log report lioui him tttm winter,
tiaologieul IiiuTM of my own made
ejiruie iiisn ii.cn ttl 1L0 T.ieoun.l.
"""' Mnawuurg ooal baiina,

IttA,! liU Bllfliul In It. A onntlnl ......
r '". - mivj,j'l" "f Wl,0fi was mutlo of tho
little outlyiiiL! oonl haaiual ifonnva. hv
Mr. Billiu and Ml. Ah burner, because
of Ita importance in connection with
Mr, t'lutt report of Snow Khtsj audi
Kartliaua, and beouuse extra tucllitioal
happened to present themselves. ,

PinttCATIONS.
Tbe board adopted at the outset j

the policy of (1) publishing results as
fust as ohluiiied ; (2J publishing district
reH.rls separately ; (3) publishing it
owu illustrations with each report ; (4
stereotyping everything for future usu.l

Mr. riglcy's report was published
6rst in the spring; price, paper, 73 j

cents.
Dr. (lentil's report 11. appeared in

the early summer: price, pain'r. fill!
cents.

Mr. Carll's reioit, one uf 127 iiages
with 2 maps and ono long section

and 7 engravings will be delivered for
sule in a few days; price, puiier, Ull
cents.

Mr. Priiuu report of 70 pages
with 1 mup, and 9 illustrations, is
promised in a few I'll.5(1 cents.

Mr. Piatt's reiHirl of 300 pages
with 7 miis, 1 jiiige-mn- 1 long sec-
tion, 1 and 1.I3 paire-cu-

is going through the press. The
nook ought not to he delayed motvi
than to the end of this mouth. Price,!
puiier, 1.60.

Mr. McCreatli's report of ahnui!
Hi) pages, is more than half done, and
muy be on side in a fortnight. Price,

'

paper, 60 cents.
Mr. Fruzicr'n report (.' of over lOO

puges two maps ami ten cross scc-- j
tionstttid several page illustrations und:
plates of microscopic studios has been
delayed oy tbo great difficulty in its
preparation..

Mr. Dcwocs' report is not yet writ-
ten for the printer, and will therefore
conuiii not only his report for 1874,
but mtiub if not all of this year's work.
Sections of Mr. Ashbtirner's are ready
to print

M r. i mil s renon ol nr. oiinir.v , , , n
;."M,""K",.,' worn, making at least i

pages, is ready to go to press.
1 he Stato printer has shown a do--

sire to further tho objects of tho survey.

A Ai.KD llAMXEa.-- SIr John la -
et, ol I.ew,shrg has a blacksmuh .

hs.gcd
t,l'"tV,'""'i-- V'1" lo",',","r

llalliet,
h"
Ins

grandlathor, and was haYiuirhf hv hun"Irom Italy before the Ifcvolutionarr
War. Tho hammer has tho name 0!

.... .. . ..i i i

......... ...v..v ,,
aii.i uu .J i t

I.... ,t.u V ... I..: . tV i,K . ' j r a soi-- 1

iter ttttteAtnencai. army 1 in. fmnr--
. ..,...u ,...nt. .sutnginii

horse nis.iy tunes, and ut one tune
when the army was w, the vicinity oi
llulliet's residence, his wife assisted til

mWittdiautmu

people
utterly

balances

tiio.retorm iiiovcuient
"""r vnished

tt.ai.try ,,fBulllet .,!,.! lese
hammer ai.

the

lu the New York I'tistoftice, in the
Money Depaiiiiu-ii- t Sticriii- -

lenuini ev lias introduced an -'

genious contrivance .0 save the vital
lorcos of hi clerks, consists of un
electric motor driving a Ml Irom the
MoncyOrder clerks to the cashier's
dexks, tlistanco of over eighty feet.
When a clerk one of the wickets
issues a chock upon the cashier at tho
other end of tho room, ho deposit

upon the traveling bell
tltiplicato reaches the cashier bo- -

loro man with the original check

,f will attempt
7,1 "'bt secure

walk," runs in a box, enclosed the
sides and bottom and travels much
fustor than a messenger could.

Tho First National Hank of
Penn'a., was on Tuesday night
Nov. 2d. off 40,000 in bonds and money.
The bank a y line,

descended by a rope ladder Into the
vault. They secured their plunder by
blowing upon two spherical safes. A
r.itivii an or thnm tl...t. n,,.M .:....
otT, and an a arm was raised, but they
escacd, leaving behind them a lull set
of burglars' tots. ', . ,

An exebaniro says : man who
was too to advertise land he
wonted to sell, put a written notice
in ono or the hotels the other day.
man who was a small
frm referred to tho written no- -

lice, when ho replied: ''I can t buv
land of I'l'ovisely

way. ,l,'1't ''duction claimed, Nov.
steal llut days

u'raril
nvf "P ressio,i.

nnusiinl fact of pastorate of'
and son over samo chnn h

for 100 year reported hy the
i hdenrndriit. Hev. Thomas

Toller, an Independent '

years of on

charge, aflera servicoot fifty-fiv- yoon,
ins miner ministered to the same
church for the forty-fiv- e

Mr. Toller conducted his fare-
well service without any assistance.

.m a

Uovenior stumped Lehigh,
Lycoming. Huntingdon and Centre
counties In the eontost I.ehhrh

8.1S0; Lycoming, 1.158;
Huntingdon, M; and 1,407
Pershing's gain ovor UtU last year,

iiion Holllt.y.
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IV II AT II EES' DECIDED.
If the in this State has de-

cided it t the
are indill'cmil to manner
in which the Stuto government is ad-

ministered, if the result to bo taken
as indication of popular fueling, it

be interpreted a meaning
the majority of tho electors desire that
the unexpended in tbo Statef. : i u ... ..
in-ipn- biiiiii uoiiiiiiuu ui ihj luntieu
out for the benefit of ,t.0
Umt ...j,.,. itnnt feci and
extraordinary perquisite sball con- -

Unw ,0 pert uin to the publio onlctj.
.1.... l li: .1..uu timi jMiiiuuiK-ni- i 1 i inbuilt muy uu

tt lllm.h tueypott,0 wlthojt ,.
Mlrrif ,he , Tll,

inUylvania have dehbet- -
"''' l" this brand npoi. themselves,

Twi,.0' , WM) battl() , t

...:..i ...1... t.. ....HHiinii ulTlllkll iy luvii-Diwmut- : mill.' t
In it was madepluiii lothutn thut
llieir llciiMiifv bad beeu desHdea and

dm endowment of . hose engaged

,. ,n ,. , f( was
"l ,' '"" "r tt' Jur

' hv t he overwhelming majorityol ,, hr wileol Stephen 3;, n0l , 1873 , r(irJ
was a ,y la

for hlteet. year. I he is ,u,veribclJjt i( the tleeided ex- -
i.iteresttng rel.t pression of popular Judgment- .-
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robbed
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Kettering,

lie simliatioll. In 1875. the issue
mi-- nialleasance, extntva- -,.,. ,.nrl.ptill, Bti niolT

(.learlv lined. Twieo have the ins.
jril : , the elect.. laughed to sroril

Uv ali; effort to purify the ad
miniit rat ion of tho Statu tiovoriimc nt.

ell, us I lie tree lulls it lletn. 1 lie

maiiinly have cbimen .that the StuUr
shall contiiiiio to wallow in the ,

.

,: "j ,rPti?nil ?S "1
nionweiilih to bo dragged iu
legrudutioit, Iho parly the majority!

must 111 future undertake tho work
themselves. they attemrit to
tlo it will bo met the Demo.
cruts in a different spirit from tbuf'l

prompted solid partisan
support given to Hurtranft and Itawlo.
1 liey will iiuve tho earnest and united

of tho Democratic

Hariixhuit) Patriot.

PUBLIC DEHT S TA TEMEXTS.
One of tho most pitiful methods

adopted fo influence elections tho
annually recurring statements of largo
payments upon publio debt which
tind their way into tho newsnaoers

called in to prop tho credit of bank- -

nipt concerns tho Treasury depart
moid Washington always manages
to redi cc the debt in Septemlicr and
October. 1 esterdny we pub ishod a!.,..,.,,ulomt,,J r.tl"" ' ' Udo- -

tho pre of the tountry,
amiouncing a reduction of the public
u,,Dl ln OetoUer amounting J,0G9,- -

:"'0, t"" intended a a morning
nom'I.V to the nnsophisticated voter,
biferentially urging him to fust to

t nl V ei uu 11 nan uuiutj M mucn lor
1 ' '"" we uau

itocemucr un luureaso mure
than twice ns urcat as reduction of
the pivcediiiir month. When the fis--
cal year had run round was found
that tho boot was on tho other leg.
Tho expenditures of government
wore acttiallvk'rcater than itsreceinfa

wero getting in debt in place of

giving a now Congressional twist to
tne tiitinuiscrew taxation.

The country been led expect
better things of tho present Secretary
nt the Treasury than such transparent
efforts to make political capital out ol
mere. paper achievement in finance.
Whatever effect auch statement may
havo influencing the suffrages of elli- -

sons in tho fruit of deception h
'a tampering with public eredit a
does not become astatcsninn. Harris- -

leavt-- s generally begin to fait ia Oettv
oer, alter the first f mat, continue
lo do during the month. Then
very generally, when all Iho leave
havo fallen, thoro comes a told rain
and a bitter JVoat, fermentation and
riocom petit ion, of vegetation, tireat
neat, in produced hy deromiHis il mi.

vegelutioii, wh adds warmth

atmosphere contii.ucs until near
of November Anil it

this warm snell in Nove.nlu.r tilt
V.1""".0" .' " lut.tndotbe n- -

T " ,""lr1r1nrn

I ' ?B"JhC JLZ h:f,'"'",i'"'
fc IT"'111 u"VT1" U"?

tv we

X rm'iij gettlogical inrvey of

iPKb tajrclt-.y- j' Wtfiwr'i3rf ;!r.r
Tfip of yariegutetl marblo, known

berpontlno, Of the brooeo uf the
Italians, 'i ho (too i eoanptrativaly
nofl, ami worked, ami ia .

oeptible t tbe .highest poliih, i
fcund in tha grwlaat abnndanoe on
the ( olnmhi river in Steveni county.

iu, resign nisiKeiinig 0111 01 11, and that, loo, alter

ion. its wen ior narirnnil that Imrg I'aUiot Aov. 2d.
Curtin didn't get very fur around the! a.
Stnto, or the other fellow might be the

' 1IIA Si'MMxa. A corresHindent
one llarrishitrg inangnra- - of ,tlc I'hlleMlelphia Timet, after putting
tion day, PhilaMpkiti Timet, j'10 ()ucliin ; "What is Indian Stun-

a a. e . nier?' continue: "Probably not one
Tannic O. Claflin, who now Ip pi'""!! In twemy thousand knows.

Chicago, eonflrms the report bat she Moot overy wan day in the fall is
studying for Iho stage, hhe intend ipoken of (ndian Summer. Several

maKo her detail in Chicago soy t years ago the writer was determined
the Academy of Mntle, with such lo bo inliirined, and impiired of many
company can be gathored fiir tho' persons, who should have know

She will try "ljtdy Mao- - '"K 'fom thoir possessing great stores
both" fbr a beginning, and this easy of knowledge, and tho only practical-par- t

fits hor wull she may her-- 1 n"o ideal he obtained from tho Hev.
J.yon, who spoko thus: The
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ADMIMSTRATOIt'S NOTICK
ltt-r- s of A t

laioistratina on the oetate or R. N KIM AN,
la'o ol New WashinittoB, Clearfleld oonotr, Pa.,
Aenoaaei, aevlnf beea 4ulr siantel lo the

all parsons indebted to saij osute will
iileaae make immedtato pavmeot, nod tnoio
bavin; olaitaa or deosonda will proeml tbens
properly aathontteatad fur aruletnent without
delaj. KACUKt M. NEIMAN,

HKNRV b. KOHK,
How Washintoa, Nov. 11, 7S-t- AdroVi

QAUTION.
All praoai art hprtl; etiutionfl aaloit

purcba-iRff- -r id mny wmy B4llii( vllh th
prwal preprtr bow in tbe pomn ion

of K. il. Hpenpfr, of lno lowmhip, tit : 1 mtr ,
3owf, 1 yttrling heifer, i boxt, kit th hou.
bold gooA, kny, itr, rarofoiJdir. crrt ofbi in th icround, wboat, eom and potn-to- n

hy tta Impbel, u Ibn Mm UIod( to tat tod
ia toft with bin ad lia only, mbjwt to mr ortltr
tt noy tinw. JNO. B. UAFFKHTY.

Urspj(t.an ililli, Nor. 10, '75 St

ROAD LKTTINfi.

for opening a puoita roB'l ip Lawrence tonnrkip.
M"l"' 'ta wood, brrond J...

,'""
1. t. MrKIMIlK,
j. n.
I. II. Ktl.Vli,
JAS. 1III0MX,

ClrarSeld, Nov. 10, TJ-l- l guporrirort.

A DM I X I STIi A T R1X' NO TICK.
Nstioe la bmbv a Iron tbat Lrtteri of

oa tbe estate of J.M. KlUtZkR,
Isle of Clearfield borough, Clearleld eountr, Pa
deeoased, haviog been dulrgmated to the

all persons indebted to said arlats will
please make immediate parment, nnd thoea
bavins; eiaime or demands will present them
properly nutboatlosted for settleio-n'- . wthoal
'lelev. B. UAHIE KKAT7.KH,

Clearfield, Sov. II, lS7o-- Ada'i.
"

''ATAI, EFFECT OF COAL GAS.
a whole family sDiptM.'ATKD.

m' Collins ho been working
this region for several weeks. On

(Tuesday of Inst week ho moved his
family, consisting of hi wife and three
children-tw- o bov aired reancctivolv

ill nnd 13, and a beautiful little girl
uged (I years from Miilerstnwn to
tin place, and on udnesday they
occupied a newly finished house on
Franklin street, a few doors south of
tho l'enroso school honse. I.ulo 011

llio ovcniiig of tho sumo duy, alter ar-
ranging the tiro in the cooli stove fur
tho night by putting on coal, taking
of)' tho front lids and shutting the hack
damper, they retired, leaving the stair
door leading from tho kitchen open.
On Friday morning Mr. Collins awoke
feeling very sick, and his wife was
similarly affected. He went down
stairs, opened the bouse add stinted
for a doctor, but before ho had accom-
plished his errand his landlord entered
tho house and discovered the state of
affairs ho ulso hastened for a physician,
procKring Or. II. li. Wright, who
ldund Mm. Collin in a stupid, semi-
conscious state, tho girl quite dead, the
oldest boy with eyes fixed, unable to
speak, and very "faint pulse, and his
brother very much affected, hut able to
cry and refuse tho preacrilied remedies.
When tho father returned he was as
ono intoxicated and could scarcely bo
persuaded that they had slept from
Wednesday evening to Friduy morn-
ing. He could recollect nothing in
that time except thnt about twoo'elock
on Thursday morning bo was awaken-
ed by the complaining ot the little girl,
wuoin ue 100K irom Her Bed and
placed in another, never to wake
again. She was buried at three o'clock
Sunday afternoon. The other re-

covered rapidly, and on Monday, when
wo called, tho boyi wore running
about, the father was at work and the
mother waa d ;ing very well, though
suffering from the effects of the torri-bl- o

gas which so nearly robbed them
all of life. Sliamokin lerald.

THE OHIcTeLECTIOX.
Tho Cincinnati Enquirer, in ulliidiug

to tbo result in that State, says: In
forty-nin- o counties there is a gain for
(iovornor Allon at tho late election
over hia previous succoew. The remain-
ing thirty nino counties show a gain fur
his opponont, mainly in the counties of
Cuyahoga, Lucas, lianiislon, Franklin
and Ashtabula. Thoro is where the
reiMiatcrs put in their work. There is
where tho false counts were perpetra-
ted. The bulk of tho business wss
done in Cuyahoga, Lucas ami Ashta-
bula counties, convenient to Canada,
where in a lew houra thoro was safety
fbr the perpetrator of tho fraud ukiii
tho hnlfot-box- . Cuyahoga county gave
600 lVemocrntio majority in 174. It
was changed to 6,37ft Hepublii an ma
jority in 1H75.

Doc anybody anpposu that this was
dona by an honest votoT Is it reason-
able to suppose that a change of seven
thousand would be mado in a county
easting less than twenty thonanml
votes t Cincinnati is on the frontiers
of Kentucky anil a great ruilroad
centro, and we accordingly sulfen--

largely from tho tampering with the
hnll.it. Iv,v... k.. .1 al !.. ......

K, .WUIll'V f llflWI.
Thero wero nearly six hundred then?
and vote east in tbo hlaio, 0 hai'6
not to exceed two millions seven hun-

dred and fifty thousand inhabitants.
This is ono voto to every lour anJ a
half of tho population, it is one

and fifty thousand more votes
than wo cast in 1873, tho lust election
lor Governor. Hi many thousands
more than were ever given at any vote
fiir nilmt of tho . TV

do Ibis- reqiipM tha enterprise ol tM
Money power ot 'the world, and yet
tho party which used to have foriy
thousand majority, with all its trickery,
lisa. sunk to Vivo 'thousand.

The "tcailipg cotoroi preacher'1 of

Chester,', H. (',, formerly School Cora- -

diMeOonr iatl pinto Meppiar, Que tTI)
convicted ol iasnjng fraudulent Hrboui

certificat (hr 970, by a jury of whteli
eleven member! were of hiiow eokir,

and ai. if (hem communicants of
own church.


